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A new cycad species in the genus
Dioon (Zamiaceae) from the
Mixteca region of Oaxaca, Mexico
Abstract. Dioon planifolium Salas-Mor. Chemnick & T.J.Greg. is described from northwestern Oaxaca, Mexico. This cycad, which grows in a dry habitat rich in cactus and succulents, is the first to be found in the Mixteca region of Mexico.
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Introduction

Diagnosis

The genus Dioon reaches its greatest diversity in
the Mexican state of Oaxaca, home to eight of the 14
described species. The confluence of several mountain
ranges, numerous rivers, and deep canyons within the
state have been drivers of speciation in the Oaxacan
dioons. Though two species are found in humid tropical forest the other six that occur in the state occupy much drier habitats. The new taxon, D. planifolium
is found in high desert-like areas amongst dry scrub,
cactus, and succulents. Dioon planifolium was discovered in 1999 by an expedition of the Jardín Etnobotánico de Santo Domingo from Oaxaca City. Subsequent investigation by the authors has uncovered two
disjunct populations in the upper reaches of the Río
Mixteco which flows to the northwest and eventually joins the Río Balsas (the largest river drainage in
Mexico). In addition, several additional populations of
dioons in the area have been reported by locals living
in the adjacent communities. This vast area, known
as the Mixteca region, consists chiefly of high desert
and dry scrub in northwestern Oaxaca and adjacent
Guerrero and Puebla states, a region that has not been
extensively surveyed for cycads.
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Dioon planifolium Salas-Mor., Chemnick, & T.J.Greg. sp. nov.
Dioon planifolium is characterized by
straight, rigid, completely flat (planar) leaves
held erect; spindle-shaped megastrobili having glaucous-blue basal sterile scales; and
green leaflets entire (or with one–two prominent teeth on the distal edge) with opposing
leaflets inserted at an angle of 180° from each
other and nearly abutting to slightly spaced
along the rachis.
TYPE: Mexico. Oaxaca. Steep slopes
within the hills on the east side of the valley
of the Río Mixteco, 1600 m, 3 Nov. 2001, S.
Salas-Morales 4344 SS (holotype: MEXU; isotypes: CAS, F, SERO, XAL, FTG).

Description
Plant a short perennial tree. Trunk 100–400 cm
long, 20–25 cm diam., arborescent to approx. 200 cm
and generally prostrate at greater lengths, evenly cylindrical, covered with persistent leaf bases, occasionally branching after attaining lengths greater than 200
cm; usually forming basal offsets even in young plants.
Leaves 25–40 per crown, held straight and upright,
90–220 cm long (n = 41 examined), 13.0–24.2 cm
wide, completely flat (planar), rigid, and straight (not
even slightly keeled or arched). Petiole 8–19 cm long,
unarmed, semiterete to subterete, ephemerally pubescent when newly emerged. Rachis semiterete to subterete, ephemerally pubescent when newly emerged.
Leaflets sub-opposite, not imbricate, opposing leaflets
arranged at an angle of 180° from each other, 182–288
per leaf, linear to linear lanceolate, straight, inserted
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MEXICO

..
OAXACA

.Distribution of Dioon planifolium
1. Dioon planifolium range map.
50–64° to rachis (pr-angle of Grobbelaar, 2004)4, and
flat or very nearly so along rachis (s-angle < 15°), margins entire (inerm) to sparsely armed with relatively
large teeth (none on proximal edge, zero–two on distal edge), 7–16 cm long, 5–11 mm wide at mid portion of leaf, coriaceous; abaxial surface pubescent and
gray green when newly emergent due to dense covering of fine white hairs (which are soon lost after rains
begin), becoming glabrous and greener at maturity;
adaxial surface pubescent and light green when newly
emergent, becoming glabrous and darker green with
age. Microstrobili (pollen or male cones) cylindrical,
erect, solitary, appearing subsessile to sessile due to
presence of cataphylls, 30.0–39.0 cm long (n = 7), 8.0–
11.5 cm diam., tomentose prior to dehiscence, peduncle densely tomentose; microsporophylls cuneate, distal portion deltate to triangular, mucronate, ascending,
2.7–4.0 cm long, distal spine-like portion 1.5–3.2 cm
long, sporangial zone 2.0–2.8 cm long. Megastrobili (seed or female cones) ovoid spindle-shaped, solitary, 38.7–51.0 cm long (n = 5), 19–20.5 cm diam.,
2

2
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leaflet measurements taken at mid leaf, pr angle is
between the leaflet and rachis in the plane of the leaf,
ppangle is from leaflet tip to leaflet tip through the
rachis in a plane perpendicular to the rachis, s angle is
the angle of the plane of the leaflet and the rachis at
the point of leaflet insertion.

lanate except for sterile scales at base, these being
blue/blue-green, pruinose, without brown tips, in five
to eight whorls, peduncle as in microstrobilus though
somewhat conical, contributing to spindle shape of
megastrobilus; megasporophylls parastichous, lanate,
apex acuminate, loosely appressed against cone during months following receptivity, reflexed at maturity,
distal spine-like portion 10.5–12.2 cm long, 6.2–6.5
cm wide at base. Seeds ovoid-subglobose, sarcotesta
yellow at maturity, sclerotesta smooth, with irregular series of grooves and ridges at chalazal end, beige,
3.3–4.3 cm long, 2.6–3.1 cm wide.
Etymology. The specific epithet, planifolium,
describes the characteristically flat (planar) leaves with
opposing leaflets arranged at an angle of 180° from
each other.
Distribution and Habitat. Dioon planifolium is
presently known only from two populations in the
Mixteca region of northern Oaxaca (Fig. 1). More
specific locality data is withheld to prevent illegal removal of plants from habitat. The populations
examined contained all life stages. Active coning and
recruitment have been in evidence over many years of
observation. The species does not appear to be under
any current threat, although the habitat of the northern population has suffered from intense grazing by
goats and cattle as well as conversion of the habitat,
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2. Dioon planifolium in habitat. Note Myrtillocactus geometrizans and Yucca periculosa in the background of this
overgrazed locality. Photo: J. Chemnick.

long ago, for agriculture. The potential for habitat
destruction or poaching to threaten the stability of
the species is great because the area of distribution is
small and no D. planifolium occur in any reserves or
protected areas. We estimate that D. planifolium has
a total population of ca. 5,000 plants and suggest an
IUCN Redlist status of Vulnerable (VU C1 + D2) for
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this species (IUCN 2014. IUCN Red List of Threatened Species. Version 2014.2).
This species occurs within an elevational range
of 1400–1650 m on steep slopes and cliffs in a dry,
desert-like scrub transition zone (rich in cactus and
succulents) between tropical deciduous forest and
oak/pine forest where a confluence of plant types
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4. Leaf comparison (central section of leaf ) between Dioon planifolium (left) vs D. holmgrenii (right) adaxial surface. Note the contrast between the planar (flat) D. planifolium with inerm leaflets on left and the decumbent
leaflets armed with teeth on both margins of D. holmgrenii on the right. Photo J. Chemnick.
ex Mottram, M. haageana Pfeiff., Myrtillocactus
geometrizans Console, Neobuxbaumia tetetzo (F.A.C.
Weber ex K.Schum.) Backeb., O. puberula Pfeiff.,
Opuntia velutina F.A.C. Weber, and Yucca periculosa Baker.
Reproduction. Strobili shed pollen and are receptive to pollination in the months of November and
December. Seed is released April through June, in
advance of the rainy season. The pollinator has been
identified by O’Brien and Tang (2015) as the Dioon
weevil, Parallocorynus bicolor (Voss). Dispersal agents
3. Dioon planifolium leaf detail illustrating the com- have not been identified but tell-tale gnawing marks
pletely flat leaf architecture.
on the sarcotesta in seed caches found in habitat sugfrom each are found growing together (Fig. 2). The gest that rodents are implicated, at least at the local
soil is sandy and derived from sandstone and granite. level.
Morphology and Comparison with Similar SpeThe habitat consists of an overstory of Acacia cochliacantha Humb. & Bonpl. ex Willd, Bursera bipin- cies. Currently most Dioon species are diagnosed
nata Engl., B. glabrifolia Engl., B. mirandae C.A. primarily by characters of leaf morphology (SabaToledo, Fraxinus uhdei (Wenz.) Lingelsh., Havard- to & De Luca, 1985). A key is provided herein as a
ia acatlensis Britton & Rose, Pachycereus weberi means to distinguish the various species within the
(J.M. Coul.) Backeb., Pinus sp., and Quercus glau- genus that have non-keeled leaves and narrow, noncoides M.Martens & Galeotti. Other cactus and suc- imbricate leaflets. Not only does the leaf morpholoculents include Hechtia sp., Agave angustifolia Haw., gy of D. planifolium allow it be readily distinguished
A. kerchovei Lem., A. seemanniana Jacobi, Ferocactus from D. caputoi De Luca, Sabato & Vásq. (1980) and
recurvus (Mill.) Borg. M. albilanata Backeb., Mam- D. holmgrenii De Luca, Sabato & Vásq. (1981), the
millaria carnea Zucc. ex Pfeifer, M. crucígera Mart., two congeners that occur closest to D. planifolium, but
M. dixanthocentron Backeb., M. flavicentra Backeb. it differs also in cone characters, habit, habitat, and
38
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1A.

1B.

Adult leaflets entire (inerm), mature megastrobilus < 25 cm in diameter, sclerotesta <
30 mm long and < 22 mm in diameter
2A. Leaflets < 6 mm wide, flat
D. angustifolium
2B. Leaflets > 7 mm wide, flat to strongly revolute
D. edule
Adult leaflets usually with marginal teeth; mature megastrobilus > 25 cm in diameter
(except D. sonorense), sclerotesta > 30 mm long and > 23 mm in diameter
3A. Leaflets < 7 mm wide; narrowest gap between leaflets ≥ 0.7× leaflet width
4A. Pr-angle 45–60°; leaflet adaxial surface dull but not glaucous; leaflet teeth
D. caputoi
few or absent; leaflet width/length ratio < 0.20; leaflets widely spaced
along rachis
4B. Pr-angle 65–90°; leaflet adaxial surface frequently glaucous; leaflet teeth
D. sonorense
usually present; leaflet width/length ratio > 0.20; leaflets closely inserted
along rachis
3B. Leaflets > 7 mm wide; narrowest gap between leaflets < 0.5× leaflet width
5A. Mature leaflets persistently tomentose on adaxial surface and pubescent
D. argenteum
on abaxial surface
5B. Mature leaflets ephemerally pubescent when newly emergent, becoming
glabrous on adaxial and abaxial surfaces at maturity
6A. Leaflets sub-rigid and usually declined distally, abutting or imbricate,
D. holmgrenii
inserted at discernable incubus s-angle on rachis (s-angle > 20°),
with two-six total teeth, one-three on basiscopic (phylloproximal)
edge; leaflet width usually ≥ 9 mm, new cohort of leaves held at
discernable angle from vertical plane; leaves somewhat lax and often with discernible bend (elbow) in the rachis; leaves not flat; basal
sterile scales on megastrobilus greenish
6B. Leaflets rigid, nearly abutting or slightly spaced and opposing leafD. planifolium
lets inserted at an angle of 180° from each other along the rachis
(s-angle < 15°); usually entire but may have one-three total teeth,
none on basiscopic (phylloproximal) edge; leaflet width usually ≤ 9
mm, new cohort of leaves held stiffly erect (nearly vertical); leaves
flat; basal sterile scales on megastrobilus bluish

Key to Dioon planifolium within the “Edule” Clade (Gregory, Haynes & Chemnick 2005) of similar dioons.
distribution. Dioon planifolium can be readily distinguished from D. holmgrenii (Fig. 3) by its rigid, completely planar upright leaves with stiff, flat leaflets
(Fig. 4) that are entire or occasionally bear 1–2 teeth
on the distal edge only, in contrast to D. holmgrenii
with its leaves that are more lax, spreading, and arched.
The leaflets of D. holmgrenii are decurved distally and
bear numerous teeth along both margins. The seed
cones of D. holmgrenii are turbinate rather than spindle-shaped as in D. planifolium. The latter occurs in
high desert-like habitats in the Mixteca region while
D. holmgrenii is found at much lower elevations in
more mesic, oak woodlands in the foothills and valleys along the Pacific slope.
Dioon planifolium can be easily differentiated from
D. caputoi by its much larger stems, longer, more
numerous leaves, longer, broader and more numerous leaflets (Fig. 5) which have more conspicuous
teeth, and spindle-shaped female cones with bluish
basal sterile scales (Figs. 6 & 7) which are in marked
contrast to the smaller seed cones of D. caputoi with
green basal sterile scales. Additionally, the leaflets of
2016 VOLUME 88 NUMBER 1

D. caputoi are much more widely spaced (the space >
the leaflet width) along the rachis. Both D. holmgrenii
and D. caputoi are typically solitary with perhaps a single basal offset developing on older specimens whereas D. planifolium can produce numerous basal offsets
even on younger plants.
Individuals of Dioon planifolium with entire leaflet margins bear a superficial resemblance to D. edule
Lindl. (DeLuca et al, 1982). However, because of significant differences in megastrobilus size (20–35 cm
× 12–20 cm for D. edule compared to 38.7–51.0 cm ×
19–20 cm for D. planifolium), sclerotesta size (2.4–3.0
cm × 1.9–2.2 cm for D. edule compared to 3.3–4.3 cm
× 2.6–3.1 cm for D. planifolium), and habitat, as well
as the great geographical distance between these two
species, we hold that such similarities are convergent.
The peduncle of the D. planifolium megastrobilus is
unusual and provides a useful character in differentiating D. planifolium from all other Dioon species. It
is tapered, with a distal end that is two–three times
the diameter of the proximal end, while the peduncle
of other dioons is almost uniformly cylindrical. This
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5. Dioon planifolium in habitat with man for scale. Photo: J. Chemnick.
feature gives the megastrobilus of D. planifolium a
characteristic spindle shape whereas other Dioon species have megastrobili that are flattened or truncated at the base. The sterile basal megasporophylls, or
scales, of D. planifolium are strikingly glaucous, and
bluish in color (Fig. 7), which is diagnostic for the
species. Such scales on D. caputoi are slightly glaucous green, whereas those of D. holmgrenii are nitidus
(shiny) green.
We evaluated the relationship of the several populations of Dioon holmgrenii, D. caputoi and D. planifolium to each other by performing a hierarchical classification analysis based on allometric leaf and leaflet
morphological data with Wards’s (minimum variance)
method and Euclidean distances as the dissimilarity
40

measure; this analysis was performed with Statistica ver. 8 (StatSoft, Inc., Tulsa, OK, USA). The dendrogram obtained from the hierarchical classification analysis showed a clear distinction between three
major groups of Dioon populations at a linkage distance of 1.5 (Fig. 8). These groups correspond to the
three species analyzed. In the dendrogram we also
note that the grouping of D. caputoi is a larger linkage
distance from the grouping of the other two species
and the D. planifolium group is most homogeneous. It
is important to emphasize that this analysis does not
imply any phylogenetic relationships, only that the
species are clearly different in regard to the morphological data utilized.
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6. Dioon planifolium, a receptive female cone. Photo:

7.

Dioon planifolium female cone with diagnostic
bluish
basal scales. Photo: J. Chemnick.
Dioon planifolium Dendrogram

J. Chemnick.
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8. Dioon planifolium dendrogram. Analysis and dendrogram by S. Salas-Morales.
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Biogeography. Dioon planifolium is known from
two populations rather distantly located from each
other (70 km) though each is in the upper reaches
of the Río Mixteco drainage. One population, consisting of several hundred individuals, is southwest of
the fifth largest city in Oaxaca, Huajuapan de León.
The other population is to the north of Huajuapan,
close to the Puebla state line. Dioon caputoi occurs a
mere 35 km to the east of D. planifolium in the high
desert mountains that form the western side of the
Tehuacán valley within the Cañada de Cuicatlán Biosphere Reserve. No significant elevation barrier exists
between D. caputoi and D. planifolium, even though
they occur in different river drainage systems that
eventually flow to opposite coasts. We have speculated (Gregory & Chemnick, 2003) that D. caputoi could
have evolved from a common ancestor with D. planifolium due to isolation since the last glacial period as
the climate warmed and dried. Dioon caputoi is currently isolated on the tops of low mountains in patchy
remnant oak forest surrounded by the crassicaulous
desert of the Tehuacán valley. During the last glacial
period the climate in southern Mexico was cooler and
wetter (Toledo, 1982), so a continuum of oak or tropical deciduous forest, suitable for dioons, could have
existed, thereby linking the current populations of D.
caputoi and D. planifolium.

Discussion
The Río Mixteco valley is surrounded by the high
mountains of the Sierra Madre del Sur to the west,
the Oaxaca plateau to the south, and the high desert
of southern Puebla to the north. None of these areas
is known to provide suitable habitat for cycads and
have served perhaps to isolate the cycad populations
now found within the drainage of the Río Mixteco
from other dry-adapted dioons that occupy neighboring drainages such as D. califanoi to the east in the
Río Salado and D. holmgrenii to the south within the
foothills of the Pacific slope. Isolation can drive speciation and though the distances over land can seem
short, the orographic features are sufficiently dramatic to result in the different cycad taxa found today
in Oaxaca. Dioon caputoi, is restricted to a cluster of
small disjunct populations growing in very dry and
sparse remnant oak woodland at elevations up to 2000
meters within the high desert of the Cañada de Cuicatlán Biosphere Reserve. In spite of their distribution
on opposite sides of the continental divide, D. caputoi
appears more closely allied with D. planifolium (based
on a number of morphological characters including
adult and juvenile leaves, seed size and shape, growth
42

habit, and habitat) than with the other dry-adapted
dioons such as D. califanoi (40 km to the east, and D.
purpusii (60 km to the southeast) that occur in the
same drainage within the Cañada de Cuicatlán as
does D. caputoi. Due to the large area of habitat similar to where D. planifolium is found, it is likely that
further exploration in the Mixteca region will result
in the discovery of additional populations of this distinctive cycad.
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